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Kathleen Neilson Courted by the Young

Millionaire bince Lhildhood boon to be nisrt
Bride Boy and Girl Attachment Opposed
on Account of Their Youth His Sweet fef
heart Sent Back to School in Tears
Parental Consent to Their Union Secured
After Five Years of Constancy and
Battle He Now Twenty YearsdtAgeri
and His Lady Love a Year Younger

marriage of Miss Kathleen

THE to Mr Reginald Vander ¬

nH take place In a short
time

The engagement has been announced
and In accordance with modern custom
the wedding II1 soon nllow

Thus there will be remoed from the
scene the last of the present generation
of great catches and society will set-

tle
¬

down and wait for the next genera-

tion

¬

to grow up
Soon the six Gould children will come

along all In a bunch to marry the boys

and girls of their choice But at present
the world Is interested In the mating
of the boy and girl vlo represent two
such old and wealthy families

According to present standards Miss
Neilson Is not a girl of wealth The
rumor la that her mother has an in-

come

¬

of about fifty thousand dollars a
year from the Gebbard estate and that
the girl will have a portion of this set-

tled
¬

upon her Be that as it may thre
is no fear that she will lack for spend-

ing
¬

money or that she will be accused
of marrying for It for she has been
reared in all modern luxury and In sur-

roundings
¬

of great wealth
Miss Neilsons First Prominence

Miss Neilson first became conspicuous
ten years ago when as a child of nine
or so she was the companion of her
uncle Frederick Gebhard Mr Gebhard
was then connected in the eye of the
public with a conspicuous actress and
as if to refute the charges against him
he appeared in public many times with
this child his little fair haired niece
and be walked and drove coached and
rode with her all one summer

Between Mrs Neilson the mother of
the clrl and Frederick Gebbard there
has alwajs existed the deepest sjm
pathy and the dcotlon of Freddy
Gebhard to his sister has been one of

the roost beautiful marks of his career
The girl Kathleen grew up In a Paris

boarding school as American girls do

and In summer she was brought home
t- - bathe in the waters of Newport and
climb the autumn mountains of Lenox

There she met the little boy Recgie

Vanderbilt and the inevitable happened

An attachment was formed and by the
time they were old enough to realize it
tbej had fallen In loe

Then rame an awful storm of opposi-

tion

¬

Mrs Neilson could not see her
baby taken awav from her and Mrs
Cornelius anderbllt had other hopes for
Reginald Tor flte ears the little couple
battled against opposition and finally
at the mature age of nineteen for the
girl and twent for the bo the ob ¬

tained the stern parental consent of
their respective mothers

Corrected and Sent to School

Mrs Neilson is said to have spent a
great many Uars upon the matter and
a close frlertl declared that she wept
upon her bhoulder all one nlEht and

said that she wished she had soundly
FDAolcd Kathleen and sent her baik
to school while Mrs
ting aw a the last mementos of her

boys childhood sighed a long deep sigh
and said bhe supposed it could not be
helped

Around Reginald Vanderbilt there
centers a deal of interest He Is the
joungest son of the house Alfred Is
several years older and Cornelius is
older still There is only one child
joungcr than Reginald and that Is
Gladys a girl of sixteen who Is jet to
marrj

Reginald has been described as a
nondescript youth He Is nondescript in
that he has never been ver bad He
has rarel if ever Indulged in wild

car be

and whatever docs whe ¬

ther It drinking card plavlng auto
moblllng or achtlng does it In

Reginald has aluavs
seemed burd ned vyealth He
has alwa felt tint it made him a

object at one time
was seriouslv worried lest it make him
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has never been estimated The bull of
the property was left to Alfred Gvvjnne
who was made head of the family The
others Gertrude Glad s Reginald and
Cornelius ncclved about seven
millions

But in a fortune of that
amount the utmost leeway must

belonged
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and this Is being refitted to make It mod
ern enough for the son and his oung
wife

They will have a very nice collection
of for though a silent fol-

lower
¬

of the sport Mr ha
been a devoted one

As for the oung wife she will have a
great amount of plate for from bee
nothers side she will receive trunk af-

ter
¬

trunk of It from the old Gebhard
boxei

Miss Neilson by the vva Is of a
very old New York family and ler

a good sturdy old Dutch-
man

¬

was trading furs with the Indians
early In the Hst centur while old

was ferrlng ptople
over from Statn Island

The Value of a Dollar
Both old Mr Gebhard and the old ¬

knw the value of a dollar and
the were their Mlver pieces
profltabl long before the n
ratlon ever saw the light

Miss Neilson has wonderful lace Tor
her mother has ever ben a dalnt little
laJy and for yars she 1 as been collect-
ing

¬

rose point all of which she will glv
to her

Ml s Noilson has outh
She has beaut
She has wit and Its a

good education
She has taste and French hie
Sh- has klnlness of h art and Its close

popular
She has all the graces of the socict

girl and all the arts of the
woman

And she has the greatest catch of
the seas
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Who Was Married to Elsie French

What will become of this young cou-

ple
¬

after they return from their hone
moon soclct can onl Will
the go to Newport as Is now the stle
summer and winter and there hold
court or villi thev cruise abroad for a

ear and come back with all the para ¬

which ourg people gather
after a car of married bliss

Miss Neilsons sister Mrs rthur
Kemp lives at Lenox and her ancle
Mr Gebbard lives in New York Shi
lerself lives or has lived where htr
brother lived and how th two will be

is a eiuestion

A Sea
Cupid sly Cupid Isnt saIng a word

The little fellow is resting Great has
been the havoc this summer and New-

port
¬

which he found u city of beaux
and belles has been turned Into one
big sea

Cornelius the Inventor of
the family lives herewith his wife and
house full of Utile ones lfred has
his bride of a vrar and n half ago there
Elsie French and baby And now Regi-

nald
¬

Joins the ranks of benedicts and
goes to Newport with the Gainst girl
of the 00

toe let decided that it would be a
match some months ago but the joung
people denied It The
said the were Ju t good friends But

what would Mr want with
the farm he recently if he
were not going to be married

And whom would he marry if not Miss
Neilson

Truth to tell at the very time gos ¬

sip was liveliest and every member of
the two families was at the
story the mammas of the

oun people were mailing ¬

cards to their friends and rela-
tions

¬

abroad that they might be ad
vsed of the as soon as
those on thl side

Flowers and Jewels
No sooner had the

been delivered than orders were
rushed to florists and Jewelers for en ¬

gagement gifts It would be putting it
mild to say that Miss Neilson received
at the the private hotel In

Newport where she was with her
mother a cartload of flowers

There were blossoms of every de
scription orchids llle3 of
the valle and roses of ever hue mede
up in elaborate fashion There were
numerous souvenirs of silver too ¬

articles for the writing table
and Miss Neilson was kept verj bus

tokens of regard
Miss Neilson Is a capital whp and 13

seen almost daily driving vvitu her
mother
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THE COLLAPSE OF THE

CAMPANILE AT VENICE

Mr C II Walker of Boston who was
In Venice when the Campanile collaps-
ed

¬

has written an account of what h
and his family saw

From a distance I saw the angel
slowly descend swaying but upright
and my daughter and her governess
were on the piazza not two hundred feet
away They both say that spurts of
lime dust puffed from the tower about
twenty feet up from the ground and
that then cracks appeared at the base
In the curtain walls between the but-
tresses

¬

which opened upward with
great rapidity and the base of the tow--
gr spread like the roots of a tree Thera
was nuie or no snocK rne angel de ¬

scended in an upright position until th
cloud of dust rose and covered It and
must have come down fully one hundred
feet before toppling When found It
was directly under and within the main
portal of St Marks

The Italians say the tower se sedess
that is sat down upon Itself If there
bad been settlement it would have lean-
ed

¬

My own Impression Is this The top
of the tovujr has been continuously re-

paired
¬

with new material the bottom
less so The Loggetta concealed tha
condition of the bottom wall behind it
and It was neglected The series of win-

dows
¬

Just Inside the corner in order to
light the stairs was always a structural
v eakness in this type of tower There
has been work going on in flashing the
roof of the Loggetta which while it
seemed very slight and harmless under
usual conditions under these special
conditions began to show great weakness
at this point This was acknowledged
two months ago The continuous re-

pairs
¬

etc had produced in the brick
work certainly cf the outside wall a
state to which I can give no better defi ¬

nition than that it was a state of un-

stable
¬

equilibrium
Energetic organized action was im ¬

perative and was not taken from a lack
of appreciation of the facts I very much
doubt it any action could have averted
the disaster after the crack which
started at the lowest window toward St
Marks a week ago had begun to snap
from window to window all the way up
because shoring up would merely have
transferred the weak point farther and
farther up the shaft and to the right
and left on the outer wall Bt tho
miraculous thing is that St Marks is
absolutely untouched not a piece of mo
saic fallen The library has at Is end
In the stcond story two columns with
arches and entablature torn out Tha
gate3 of the Loggetta the figure of tha
Mercury and two of the carved blocks
with ruttc are practical uninjured I

j The rest are ouneu still


